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of King's Counsel rcfusing cases ira %vhich a junior is flot also
retained is very greatly to the advantage of the junior bar, and
incidentally to the advantage of the public. Thc circuit bar
perhaps is no longer possible bere because the arrangement of
the circuits on thc aid plan of dix'iding the Province into districts
-and including ail places within a district iii the same circuit has
long since bcen abandoncd.

The Courts, of course, rnight prevent cases being post-
poncd for non-attendance of cotinscl by refusing adjouriiiiicnts
on thit -round and iîlsi..ting on caýcs bcing procccded %vitlî w~hen
called in duc course.

It is weil knownvi at ( ~<'eHall that cotiîîseci «ho imake
sacrifices in order to bc l)rcscnt in Court %vlen thecir caises arc
cal led ilo îlot i ie th flu hii iinicotraeet % have hecard of
a learnied K.C. «ho recciveti a brief for a trial in the country
whici lie returncl %%-lien lie fouîcl that it iinttrfercd with a case iii
%vhiicli lie «as rctaiuîed iii the Court of A ppeal , which latter case
whenl calle1 on iii its order %vas obligingly atd;ouurnie4 by the Court
because counsci on the other side liad( unfortiunatelv been unex-
pcectcdly- obli-ed to lcave to%%-n--as it aftrwards~ turniet out, to hiolti
the brief which bis opponent had retnirned

'l'li case ot .LiiPin,:f v. A'ai/road1 Coinpanr, N.V.-S. (). 1, brings
il pan oid but intercsting qu<'st irn as tç how far ;a C 'urt shotu!d ,o

il; ',ettin"ý a"îde verdicts as beiuwa'ais the %vvi"1ht of cvidenic c
Thl ic cas in qucstionu xas ani action for lainagc, foi- îwrsona I
in nrics. A t the first triai a verdict was iendered fo>r the plaint iff

~t ith ù,ooO dm 'l'l.ie Court set ut asicle as bcing agaînst the
tehtof evidence and ;a aie%%, trial «as hadf On the second trial

the vuldict wvas the saine, anud %vas .lgainl set aside. l'lie third
iu'ry, possihly feeling th;st au: dffront had brtn put lapon t hiri

of ;oss l of befo)e. tie fourth trial the jury gave the
plinttff$.;,;o. TVhis slight i eductiuuu did not affect the Couit

twhic1i still hld to the opinion that the daniages «vetc still exce-zsive

aild àainu set the verdict aside. On appeal, however, frnm this
trialý Ctrt to the Suîreme C.our: ci the State ut «%,as hcld that iii
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